Payment Policy: Visits On Same Day As Surgery  
Reference Number: CC.PP.040  
Product Types: ALL  
Effective Date: 11/01/2019

See Important Reminder at the end of this policy for important regulatory and legal information.

Policy Overview
Evaluation and Management (E&M) services performed on the same day as a surgical procedure are included in the global surgical reimbursement package for the surgery and therefore are not separately reimbursable. Specific Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) modifiers are taken into consideration prior to a denial determination.

For purposes of this policy, “same day visits” address evaluation and management services that occur on the same day as the surgical procedure.

The global surgical reimbursement package includes evaluation and management services, anesthesia, immediate post-operative care, written orders, evaluating the patient in the post anesthesia recovery area and typical postoperative follow-up care.

To further clarify, the global surgical reimbursement package includes:
1. Pre-operative visits after the decision for surgery. Major procedures include visits that occur the day prior to and the day of surgery.
2. Minor procedures include visits that occur on the day of surgery.
3. Post-operative visits related to the patient’s recovery from the procedure.
4. Intra-operative services that are a routine part of the surgical procedure during the course of surgery.
5. Additional medical or surgical services that require the surgeon’s attention during the post-operative period of the surgery. This includes complications of surgery, but does not include return trips to the operating room.
6. Post-surgical pain management by the surgeon.
7. Supplies
8. Dressing changes, local incision care, removal of operative pack, cutaneous staples, sutures, etc.

The global surgical period does not include:
1. The initial consultation or evaluation by the surgeon to determine the need for surgery. This is billed separately using the “Decision for Surgery” modifier. This modifier may only be used for major surgical procedures.
2. Services required by other physicians related to the surgery, except when the primary surgeon and other physician agree to transfer the patient’s care. Modifiers -54 and -55 should be used to identify each physician’s participation in the patient’s surgical care. Modifier -54 denotes surgical care only, while modifier -55 denotes post-operative management only.
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3. Treatment for the underlying condition that was the cause for surgery or for an added course of treatment which is not considered part of the normal recovery from the surgery process.

4. Diagnostic tests and procedures including diagnostic radiologic procedures. However, if the surgical procedure results in an inpatient admission, outpatient diagnostic testing and therapeutic services are bundled into the payment for the inpatient admission.

5. Distinct surgical procedures that occur during the post-operative period but are not related to treatments for complications from the original surgery or the need for a second operation related to the original surgery.

6. Treatment for post-operative complications requiring a return trip to the operating room.

7. Failure of a less extensive procedure that requires a more extensive procedure.

8. Immunosuppressive therapies for organ transplants.

9. Critical care services (CPT code 99291 & 99292) that are unrelated to the surgery.

See “Medicare Claims Processing Manual”, Chapter 12, Section 40.1, for additional information.

The purpose of this policy is to define payment criteria for E&M services when billed with surgical procedures having a 000, 010 or 090, MMM, and ZZZ global period to be used in making payment decisions and administering benefits.

Application
E&M services billed within the global surgical period applies to the following services:

a. Inpatient hospital
b. Outpatient hospital
c. Ambulatory surgical centers
d. Physician’s E&M services

Policy Description
According to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), certain evaluation and management services are not separately reportable when billed on the same day as a minor, major or maternity procedure. Instead, these evaluation and management services are subsumed in the reimbursement for the surgical procedure. Necessary services performed before, during or after a surgical procedure are considered components of the surgical procedure.

The global surgical period is determined by the number of post-operative days allowed for the surgical procedure. This policy refers to the following types of global surgical periods:

Minor Surgeries and Endoscopies: 000-Zero Day Post-Operative Period. For minor surgeries and endoscopies with a 000 day global period, the global period applies only to visits and other services that occur on the same day as the surgery. Visits that occur on the same day as the surgery are not reimbursed as a separate service unless the visit is significant and separately identifiable from the reason for the surgery. The appropriate modifier (-25) must be appended to the E&M service when this occurs. The 000-day post-operative period is defined as:
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a. **No Pre-operative period.** The global concept does not apply to visits and other services rendered the day prior to a surgical procedure.

b. **Same Day Visits Included.** This means E&M Services that occur on the same day as a minor surgery or endoscopy are included in the global surgery reimbursement package and therefore are not payable as a separate service.

c. **No Post-operative period** – These procedures have no post-operative days assigned. This means that post-operative visits beyond the day of the minor surgery or endoscopy are not included in the payment amount for the surgery. Thus, they are separately reimbursable.

d. **Separate and Distinct Same Day Visits**—Since an inherent E&M component is considered included in the reimbursement of a minor surgical procedure with a 000 day global period; it is not separately reimbursable. However, if the reason for the visit that occurred on the same day as a minor procedure or endoscopy is separate and distinct from the procedure, the provider may append the appropriate modifier (-25) to the E&M procedure code to document this occurrence.

**Minor Surgeries: 10-Day Post-operative Period.** This includes other minor surgeries and some endoscopies. For minor surgeries and endoscopies with a 10 day global period, the global period applies to visits and other services that occur on the same day as surgery and the 10 days following the surgical procedure. Visits that occur on the same day as the surgery are not reimbursed as a separate service unless the visit is significant and separately identifiable from the reason for the original surgery. The appropriate modifier (-25) must be appended to the E&M service. The 10-day post-operative period is defined as:

a. **No pre-operative period.** The global concept does not apply to visits and other services rendered the day prior to a surgical procedure.

b. **Same Day Visits Included.** This means E&M Services that occur on the same day as a minor surgery or endoscopy are included in the global surgery reimbursement package and therefore are not payable as a separate service.

c. **10-Day post-operative period.** This means E&M services that occur within 10 days of the surgery are not payable as a separate service.

d. **The total global period** is 11 days; the day of the surgery counts as day one and the 10 days following surgery.

e. **Diagnostic Biopsy Prior to Major Surgery.** If a diagnostic biopsy with a 10-day global surgical period occurs before a major surgery, on the same day, or in the 10-day period; the major surgery is reported as a separate service.

**Major Surgeries: 90-Day Post-operative Period**—this includes major surgical procedures. Visits on the day prior to the major surgery or on the same day as the major surgery are not reimbursed as a separate service. The 90-day post-operative period is defined as:

a. **One Day Pre-operative Period.** This means the day immediately before the day of surgery is not payable as a separate service.
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b. **Same Day Visits Included.** This means E&M Services that occur **on the same day** as a major surgery are included in the global surgery reimbursement package and therefore are not payable as a separate service.

c. **Decision for Surgery (Modifier -57).** This means E&M services on the day before or on the day of the major surgery are reimbursable when those visits result in the **decision to perform surgery**. The appropriate “decision for surgery” modifier must be appended to the E&M service to document the decision for surgery.

d. **90-Day Post-operative Period.** This means E&M services which occur within the 90-days immediately following surgery are not payable as a separate service.

e. **The Total Global Period** is 92 days; the one day prior to the surgery, the day of the surgery and the 90 days following surgery.

**Maternity Procedures:** MMM-this includes maternity visits that occur during the period before childbirth (antepartum) and on **the same day** of the delivery procedure. Visits that occur during the antepartum period, on the same date of service, or during the post-operative period of 45 days are not recommended for separate reimbursement if the procedure includes antepartum or postpartum care.

a. **270-Day antepartum.** Preoperative period.

b. **Same Day Visits Included.** This means visits that occur on the same date of delivery are included in the global maternity package and are not reimbursed as a separate service.

c. **45-Day Post-partum period.** This means E&M services which occur within the 45 days immediately following the delivery are not payable as a separate service.

**ZZZ Procedures**-this includes surgical add-on procedure codes that must be billed with the primary surgical procedure and are defined as:

a. Add-on surgical procedure codes.

b. Must be billed with another primary service and cannot stand alone.

c. When separate payment is made for an E&M service billed with a ZZZ surgical code, the provider is reimbursed for both the primary code and the add-on.

d. The global surgical period is based off of the primary procedure code. If the primary procedure code includes an inherent E&M code, separate reimbursement is not allowed.

e. The professional component modifier -26 may be appropriate for use with some procedures with a ZZZ global surgery indicator.

The Medicare Physician Fee Schedule Data Base (MFSDB) is the source for the postoperative periods that apply to each surgical procedure.

**Reimbursement**
The Health Plan’s code editing software will:

1. Evaluate claim lines, procedure codes, diagnosis codes and modifiers to determine if an evaluation and management service was billed **on the same day** as a surgery with a global surgical period of 000, 010, 090, MMM, and ZZZ days.
2. Claim lines containing E&M codes billed on the same day as a minor, major or maternity procedure will be denied. These services are considered included in the payment for the surgical procedure.
3. Modifiers -25, and -57 are considered prior to a denial determination.
4. This rule reviews claim lines billed on the same claim and across claims in patient’s history.
5. This rule reviews claims billed across multiple dates of service.

Documentation Requirements

Modifier -25
1. Claims lines billed with the modifier -25 appended to the E&M are subject to prepayment clinical claims validation by a registered nurse who is also a certified professional coder. Use of this modifier indicates that a significant, separately identifiable E&M service occurred on the same day as the surgery when the patient’s condition required a visit beyond the normal pre-operative and post-operative care associated with the surgery. Use of the modifier is defined or substantiated by claims documentation that satisfies the relevant criteria for the respective E&M service to be reported. If the claims documentation does support that a significant and separately identifiable E&M service was performed, the E&M service is separately reimbursed; otherwise the E&M is denied. To avoid incorrect denials, providers should assign all applicable diagnosis codes that indicate the need for additional E&M service.

Modifier -57
1. Claim lines billed with modifier -57 appended to the E&M are subject to prepayment clinical claims validation by a registered nurse who is also a certified coder. The nurse will analyze E&M and surgical dates of service, diagnosis codes, procedure codes billed and other claim information to determine if the initial decision to perform surgery occurred on the day before or the day of a major surgery. If the claim documentation supports the initial decision to perform surgery, the E&M service is separately reimbursed; otherwise the E&M is denied.

Appeals/Reconsiderations
In the event the provider disagrees with the prepayment claims edit determination, the provider has an opportunity to submit an appeal or reconsideration request (dependent upon health plan rules) for reconsideration of payment. All medical record supporting documentation must accompany the request.

Coding and Modifier Information
This payment policy references Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®). CPT® is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association. All CPT® codes and descriptions are copyrighted 2019, American Medical Association. All rights reserved. CPT codes and CPT descriptions are from current manuals and those included herein are not intended to be all-inclusive and are included for informational purposes only. Codes referenced in this payment policy are for informational purposes only. Inclusion or exclusion of any codes does not
guarantee coverage. Providers should reference the most up-to-date sources of professional coding guidance prior to the submission of claims for reimbursement of covered services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPT/HCPCS Code</th>
<th>Descriptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92012-92014</td>
<td>General Ophthalmological Services; Established Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99211-99215</td>
<td>Evaluation and Management Office and Other Outpatient Services, Established patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99217</td>
<td>Observation Care Discharge Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99218-99220</td>
<td>Initial Observation Care, New or Established Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99224-99226</td>
<td>Subsequent Observation Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99221-99223</td>
<td>Initial Hospital New or Established Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99231-99233</td>
<td>Subsequent Hospital Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99234-99236</td>
<td>Observation or Inpatient Care Services (including admission and discharge services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99238-99239</td>
<td>Hospital Discharge Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99241-99245</td>
<td>Office or Other Outpatient Consultations; New or Established Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99251-99255</td>
<td>Inpatient Consultations; New or Established Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99291-99292</td>
<td>Critical Care Services; Use modifier -24 or -25 for critical care services unrelated to the reason for surgery or to the specific anatomic injury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99315-99316</td>
<td>Nursing Facility Discharge Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99347-99350</td>
<td>Home Services Established Patient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Descriptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-57</td>
<td><strong>Decision for surgery</strong>: An evaluation and management service that resulted in the decision to perform the surgery. This situation is identified by appending the modifier -57 to the appropriate level of E&amp;M service. This modifier is used when the decision for surgery occurred the day prior to or the day of a surgery with a 90-day global period since the day prior and the day of surgery is generally included in payment for the global surgical package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-25</td>
<td><strong>Significant, Separately Identifiable Evaluation and Management Service</strong> by the Same Physician or Other Qualified Health Care Professional on the Same Day of the Procedure or Other Service.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10 Codes</th>
<th>Descriptor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Definitions:

Global Surgical Package
- All necessary services normally furnished by a surgeon before, during and after a procedure. The payment for the surgical procedure includes all pre-operative, intra-operative and post-operative services performed routinely by a surgeon or from members of the same surgical group with the same specialty. Physicians in the same group practice, with the same specialty must be paid as though they were a single physician.

Evaluation and Management Service (E&M)
- Physician-patient encounters that are represented by five digit Current Procedural Terminology (CPT®) codes used for billing and reimbursement. Specific documentation guidelines apply to these codes. The physician is responsible for documenting the patient’s medical history, physical examination, medical decision-making, counseling, coordination of care, nature of the presenting problem and time spent with the patient. CPT® codes are used for Medicare, Medicaid, Marketplace or private insurance encounters.

Major Procedure
- A major procedure is defined as one with a 90-day global surgical period.

Minor Procedure
- A minor procedure or endoscopy is defined as one with a 000 or 10-day global surgical period.

Pre-operative Period
- The day before or the day of the procedure. The pre-operative period for a major surgery includes visits that occur the day before and the day of the major surgery. For minor or endoscopic procedures, this includes the E&M services the day of surgery.

Post-operative Period
- The care received that begins at the end of the operation, in the recovery room, throughout the hospitalization and the outpatient period.

Intra-operative Period
- Services that are carried out as part of a normal and necessary surgical service during the course of surgery.

Antepartum Period
- The period occurring before childbirth.
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Important Reminder

For the purposes of this payment policy, “Health Plan” means a health plan that has adopted this payment policy and that is operated or administered, in whole or in part, by Centene Management Company, LLC, or any other of such health plan’s affiliates, as applicable.

The purpose of this payment policy is to provide a guide to payment, which is a component of the guidelines used to assist in making coverage and payment determinations and administering benefits. It does not constitute a contract or guarantee regarding payment or results. Coverage and payment determinations and the administration of benefits are subject to all terms, conditions, exclusions and limitations of the coverage documents (e.g., evidence of coverage, certificate of coverage, policy, contract of insurance, etc.), as well as to state and federal requirements and applicable plan-level administrative policies and procedures.

This payment policy is effective as of the date determined by Health Plan. The date of posting may not be the effective date of this payment policy. This payment policy may be subject to applicable legal and regulatory requirements relating to provider notification. If there is a discrepancy between the effective date of this payment policy and any applicable legal or regulatory requirement, the requirements of law and regulation shall govern. Health Plan retains
the right to change, amend or withdraw this payment policy, and additional payment policies may be developed and adopted as needed, at any time.

This payment policy does not constitute medical advice, medical treatment or medical care. It is not intended to dictate to providers how to practice medicine. Providers are expected to exercise professional medical judgment in providing the most appropriate care, and are solely responsible for the medical advice and treatment of members. This payment policy is not intended to recommend treatment for members. Members should consult with their treating physician in connection with diagnosis and treatment decisions.

Providers referred to in this policy are independent contractors who exercise independent judgment and over whom Health Plan has no control or right of control. Providers are not agents or employees of Health Plan.

This payment policy is the property of Centene Corporation. Unauthorized copying, use, and distribution of this payment policy or any information contained herein are strictly prohibited. Providers, members and their representatives are bound to the terms and conditions expressed herein through the terms of their contracts. Where no such contract exists, providers, members and their representatives agree to be bound by such terms and conditions by providing services to members and/or submitting claims for payment for such services.

**Note: For Medicaid members**, when state Medicaid coverage provisions conflict with the coverage provisions in this payment policy, state Medicaid coverage provisions take precedence. Please refer to the state Medicaid manual for any coverage provisions pertaining to this payment policy.

**Note: For Medicare members**, to ensure consistency with the Medicare National Coverage Determinations (NCD) and Local Coverage Determinations (LCD), all applicable NCDs and LCDs should be reviewed prior to applying the criteria set forth in this payment policy. Refer to the CMS website at [http://www.cms.gov](http://www.cms.gov) for additional information.
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